Richard Dean Clifton
August 23, 1959 - May 18, 2020

Richard “Rick” Dean Clifton, age 60, formerly of Gloucester County, died at Riverside
Regional Medical Center on Monday May 18, 2020. Rick worked as a land surveyor,
currently residing in Yorktown. He loved being outdoors, hunting, fishing, or grilling
however his real love was his family, and the many friends he has made over the years.
He is survived by his mother, Geneva Matteis, step-father Richard “Dick” Matteis, sister,
Deborah Spring, daughter, Allison Izakonas, grandson, Oscar Izakonas, longtime
companion, Christine Hinton, numerous aunts, uncles, cousins and best canine friend,
Koa. The family will receive friends Tuesday May 26, 2020 from 3:00 until 4:00 at Hogg
Funeral Home and service of remembrance will be held at 4:00 p.m. in the chapel. Due to
the PANDEMIC guidance will be addressed entering the parking area.

Comments

“

Husband, Bruce, who is also fighting the c monster, took Rick's passing very hard.
So sorry he went through such a difficult time in the hospital. Bruce and I chatted with
him before surgery and shortly afterward. You guys are in our prayers. Kathy & Bruce
Kinsey

Kathy & Bruce Kinsey - June 03 at 07:53 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. Susan & Tommy Traylor

Susan and Tommy Traylor - May 26 at 12:53 PM

“

Our buddy our friend , just don’t wanna can’t believe we all lost someone so special
so fast . My name is Jeramie Abbott . Rick and I had grown tight over the last 3 years
land surveying together and it’s been a great experience to know him . He was very
caring and much like a 3rd father figure to me . Invited me over for thanksgiving
dinners and drove me to see my first concert after him winning tickets for two on
106.9 and we had a lot of fun seeing Joan Jett & heart . He loved trout stream fishing
and being with Cris and the dog more than anything oils to wait to get home. Always
told heartwarming deep detailed stories of time spent with Mom, cris, Tim, Corey,
Darrel, Florida fishing buds Virginia diner Disney and many many more .always air
finger picked the song shelter ever time radio played No matter how much in pain
always greeted everyone every morning with good morning sunshine “. Many cold
wet windy hot irritable poison ivy smothered may fly swatting mosquito biting rainy
days we spent together falling down up down hills swinging a machete I will miss him
deeply . Just one more fishing story would be nice to hear even if I’ve already heard
it twice Id do anything to hear it again. I’ve got few of his sharpen pencils and work
gloves little things I just can’t take out of the work truck yet may never . I’m terribly
sorry for everyone who has known and spent time with him and recently lost this
great guy .. he was the best of the best a friend could get . Will be missed by many
anyone who ever had a chance to know him for any amount time knew he was the
greatest 100% .

Jeramie Abbott - May 25 at 01:57 PM

“

My name is Teresa and my husband is Duane Stover, my nephew Jeramie worked
with Rick and He was A close friend to him. Everyone’s memories I hope will comfort
his family and friends. Our deepest condolences to everyone
Who had the pleasure to know him.
Teresa and Duane Stover

Gloucester Va.

Teresa - May 24 at 07:21 PM

“

I'm so sorry Rick left us this early. Whenever I saw Rick he would meet me with a
smile and a hand shake. First question was "cathin' any fish?" Then the fish stories
would begin. Some stretching the truth each time told. The man loved to cook. He
shared alot of recipes with me. I know one thing, he loved Chris with all he had. It
was apparent his world revolved around her. He like too many of my Pub family will
be sorely missed. Rest in peace brother.

Don Scott - May 24 at 09:03 AM

“

David and I are so very sorry....we grieve with you for the overwhelming loss of Rick:
Geneva, Richard, Deborah and Chris
Carlene Pruett - May 24 at 12:47 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Ricky. My prayers and condolences to Geneva
and all that loved him. Joanne Tyndall

Joanne - May 24 at 08:21 AM

